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BUCK PLEA FOR M
HUGE MADISON SQUARE GAR- - ,

DEN CROWD CHEERS PATRI- -

OTiC ADDRESSES.

ACTION URGED BY ROOT,

"I Want Pence at Any Price, and Price
Now Is War," Says Dr. J. G. Hlbben,
President of Princeton University
Roosevelt Favors Drastic Move.

Ni'W York. Mmi-- iM.- - Led by more
than 10 patriotic unit civic oigiiiilzu-tittu- s

mid college clubs, a I'ldrtd tluit
tilled .Miidlsun Siiiarc (iiinh'ii Thins-da- y

night cutliusliistli'ully pledged
to tlic support of President WIImiii

mid urged Unit (heic In- - nn more delay
upon tlio part of tlic I'nlled Slates In

entering the Kiinipiiiii war against
(icriiiiniy.

Thousands of uilrcs Joined In Mug-Ju- g

"Tlic .Stnr-Spuiiglc- il Milliner" mid
other patriotic airs, while the wirlnus
college clubs liitcrriipted the meeting
nl Intervals by nl Iiik their jelK

Mr. Uimt said In part :

"We nunc nut to llnd limit or to
'rltlclhe. nunc to turn our faces
tovMiul the government ol' our choice,
the government, the president and
tin ogress on whom welch the tei- -

rihle liiinlcns of decision mid netlon
In the is.siie ol peace or war and In

the terrible, pursuit of that freedom
which can he niainlained, It seems
now, only by war.

"There Is no nation on earth with
a greater stake In the success of
the allies In tills war against (!or-iiii-

inilltarisni than the United
.States."

In opening Ids address Dr. John
(irler lllhhen, president of Princeton
university, said:

"I am here tonight as a paclllst. I

believe In peace at any price, and the
jrlio lit the present time Is war."

Continuing, he said:
"We have walled long enough. Now

Is the time for action.
"Are we, as Americans, degenerate?

Has the manhood of our race run
out?"

He was answered by cries of "No,
never I"

"I hope that the day will come when
the Stars and Stripes will be seen
somewhere along the Von I linden
hurt,' line In Franco." be said.

Col. Theodore Noosevelt sent a let-

ter In which lie uracil "Instant and ef-

fective action" against (crmniiy.
Resolutions were adopted calling

upon congress "as soon as assembled
to declare that by the acts of tier-man- y

a stale of war does now exist
between that country and the. United
Stales."

They also urged Immediate passago
of a bill for universal military train-
ing

67 "GUILTY" OF VOTE FRAUD

Indicted Indiana Men Arraigned
fore Judne Anderson

at Indianapolis.

Indlnnapolls, March 2.'!. Before the
United States district court here ad-

journed on Wednesday 07 of IK men
accused of violation of the election
lows In Indiana had entered pleas of
guilty. Seventy-nin- e entered pleas of
not guilty and four bonds were ordered
forfeited by Judge. A. H. Anderson
when the defendants failed to appear.
Three men never have been arrested.
The majority who pleaded guilty were
negroes.

There are five Indictments pending,
till charging In substance conspiracy
to violate the election laws.

At the close of court the clerk's
record of pleas showed the following:
Evnnsvllle Republicans, guilty, II ;

not guilty, ill); absent, 1. Kvnnsvlllo
Democrats, guilty, 18; not guilty, '21 ;

not arrested, 12. Lake county men, 7
not guilty. Frankfort, guilty, i!; not
guilty, ft, and absent, 1. Indianapolis,
guilty, (J; not guilty, 7; absent, 'J; not
arrested, 1.

FINLAND OFFICIALS STEP OUT

District Governors and Others Volun-
tarily Resinned When They Heard

of the Revolt.

London. March 21. -- Nearly all the
district governors and otllclals In Fin-

land voluntarily resigned when they
heard of the revolution, ami little op-

position was shown anywhere toward
the new order of things, according to
u Copenhagen dispatch to Neuter's
minting the Borllngxke Tldende.

FRENCH WARSHIP IS SUNK

Berlin Says Vessel Was Torpedoed by
Submarine In the Mediter-

ranean.

Berlin. March 22. A large French
battleship of the Diinton class was
sunk by a (Senium submarine In the
Mediterranean, It was otllclally an-

nounced on Tuesday.

See Airship at Terre Haute.
Tcrre Haute, Intl., March 2,'. A

number of reputable citizens .said that
they saw a dirigible airship pass oer
the city at a great height, moving duo
west until past the city and then dis-

appeared to the northwest.

Switchmen Get Day.
New York, March 'St. Switchmen

on the New York Central railroad will
be given the benefit of the Adainson
law, dating from January 1, on the
same basis as the members of the
brotherhoods, it was nnnounced.

THE SPRING DRIVE
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NAVY GETTING READY

UNITED STATES ACTS TO MEET
STATE OF WAR.

President Wilson Authorizes the Ex- -

penditure of Large Sum on
the Navy.

Washington, March 1M- .- In the nn
tlonal emergency which has been tire
clpltated by ruthless (Senium destruc-
tion of American ships, President Wil-
son Is making intensive preparations
for the defense of the country and Its
rights.

No longer In olllclal circles Is there
any thought that the (Senium gov-

ernment has any Intention of even
superficially respecting American life
and American properly. That gov-

ernment has thrown off all preetnse
and openly and avowedly Is commit-
ting acts of war against the United
States. That these acts are of the
"overt" character which the president
declared this nation would not tolerate
Is admitted by the authorities.

Because of the national emergency
which (he president holds now exists
these things were done on Monday;

1. The president made a personal
visit to the secretary of the navy In
the hitter's olllce to discuss the naval
measures to be adopted to protect
American trade and American ship-
ping.

2. The president authorized the ex-

penditure of $ll!i,000,000 In expediting
the construction of men-of-wa- r and
the purchase of additional torpedo-boa- t

destroyers, submarine chasers and
other small craft, Including airships.

It. The secretary of the navy will
Immediately place contracts for "00
submarine chasers and has dlrcctel
the New York navy yard to turn out
without delay fit) vessels of this type.

I. The president authorized the
graduation of the two higher classes
of the naval academy, In order to pro-
vide the navy with a sulllclent number
of olllcers.

LIVE STOCK BOARD IS HIT

Condemned Cattle Said to Have Been
Sold at Chicago and Own- -

ners Not Paid.

Chicago, March 22. -- Activities of the
stock commissioners will come under
the scrutiny of the Cook county grand
Jury, according to plans which were
announced on Tuesday by Thomas
Marshall and (Mto It. Schrnin. special
assistants to Attorney (Seneral Brand-age- .

Charges hae been iniule to Mr.
ISrundage of gross Irregularities in
caule Inspection, resulting In consider-
able losses to cattle raisers. Mr.
Schram told of reports that cattle
which, according to the statement
made to the shipper, had been con-

demned as unlit for fond and for which
the shipper received pay only for hide
and other byproducts, were In reality
sold for feed. It will be the purpose of
the grand Jury Investigation to deter-
mine what became of the money paid
for the animals which did not reach
the owner.

Tornado Kills Seven.
Little Uock. Ark., March 22. Seven

persons were killed anil eight Injured
when a tornado swept the country In
the vicinity of Delarde, Ark.

Russ Defeated by Teutons.
Herlln, March 21. On the ISusslau

front, east of Llda, (Senium detach-
ments advanced to the second Ilusshin
trenches over u front of four kilome-
ters (2'i miles) and captured more
than 200 Uusslaus.

U. S. Men Fight Germans.
Washington. March 21. Since the

break with (Seriiiauy, American and
(.Senium troops In the Peking legation
quarter have come to blows once. The
Germans also quarreled with allied
troops.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

EVERY SPRING

PLOTTERS HELP TARS

TWO GERMANS DROWN IN DASH

FOR LIBERTY.

Teutons Who Escaped From Interned
Raiders Reported as Well Sup-

plied With Money.

Philadelphia, March 'J'--'. It became
known on Tuesday that the (Senium
sailors who escaped from the Interned
raiders Prlnz Kltel Krledrlch and the
Kronprinz Wllhelm had a list of out-

side conspirators who were ready to
aid them and that they had been sup-
plied with thousands of dollars to
tlnance their escape.

It Is now believed that other mem
bers of the crew had escaped before,
the discovery of the plot.

All the Interned snllors still nt
League Island are to bo removed at
once.

The Philadelphia detective bureau
Is responsible for the statement that
from three to ten members of tho
crew got away In the dash for lib-
erty at night. Four sailors were cap-
tured. Detectives believe that ten men
are at large. They swam Sl.OOO yards
across a channel to the shore.

The dash was made under cover of
darkness, and when search was mado
at daylight the police found an Inter-
esting collection of property, it In-

cluded ten life preservers, marked
with the Initials of the two cruisers,
three discarded uniforms and a dag-
ger.

The police say that each of the men
captured had ten new $10 bills pinned
to his undershirt.

Washington, March 22. Lleutennnt
Chorth and Machinist Mate Hermann
Schroder of the German Interned
crews at Philadelphia navy yards are
believed to have been drowned In nn
attempt to escape.

FIRST TO GIVE RECOGNITION

United States Congratulates New Gov
ernment in Russia Ambassador

Sees Council.

Pelrogiud, March 2-- The Cnlteil
States Is the llrsi nation to recognize
formally the new government of Rus-
sia. Ambassador Francis made a pre-
liminary call In the morning on For-
eign Minister Mllyoukov immediately
upon the receipt of Instructions from
the state department at Washington.
In the afternoon, accoiupauled by hi
stall", Including the naval and military
attaches, he went to the Murlusky pal-
ace, where the council of ministers
was assembled, made the formal rec-
ognition anil presented congratulations
and felicitations on behalf of thf
Fulled Slates.

SENTENCE GERMAN PLOTTERS

Sander and Wunnenherg Given Two
Years in the Federal Prison

at Atlanta.

New York. March 21. Albert O.
Sander and Charles W, Wunnenherg,
who pleaded guilty to conducting a
military enterprise In this country
against Great Britain, were sentenced
on Thursday to serve two years in the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta ami to
pay Hues of Sli.fiOO each.

More Students for France.
Champaign, 111., March 21. Twenty-on- e

students have signed up to Franco
us drivers of ambulances with tho
American corps. A subscription will
bo raised to send tho volunteers to
France.

Noted German Flyer Killed.
London, March -'I. Another of Cier-iiinny- 's

best military aviators, Frlu
Mauuschott, has been killed In an nlr
light on the western front, according
to n Berlin dlspntch transmitted by
the Kxchango Telegraph company.

GET READY FOR WAR !

PREPARING MEASURES FOR

WARFARE

PLANNING EIGHT HOUR BASIS

Tentative Piano Worked Out for Ap-

plication of Adnmcon Law.

Socialists Support

President.

VWitorn Npwuiaii'i I'nlon Ncuv sVrvlii"
Washington. The Fulled States

government Is prepailng ineusiitcs of
far reaching and uggKMsivo character
In the event of war with Germany
It will not be satisfied with mere at
tempts to protect American met chant
vessels. Its picparallons will be de
signed to meet any eventuality- - a
long war, If neeosuiy.

The program was agreed upon at n
loin,' cabinet meting and it guided
the council of national defense when
It met later with Its advisory com-
mission

The program decided upon include
military, naval, industrial and fiiinn
( lal measures.

Socialists to Support President
New York. Puimlni nt socialists

met here and. after protesting
against the action or the p.uty's
evecutlve committor in ls.,iliig a
manifesto "purpotlng to express tho
party's position about the threatened
war between the Fnited S'utes and
Germany." passed resolutions endors-
ing President Wilson's course and
pledging their support to their
country.

"To refuse to resist International
crime Is to be unworthy of the name
of socialist," the resolutions said.
"It is our present duty to the cause
of internationalism to support our
government in any sacrifice it re-

quires In defense of those princi-
ples of international law and order
which are essential alike to social-
ism mid civilization.

PLANNING EIGHT-HOU- R BASIS

Tentative Plans Worked Out for
Application of Law

New York. Hallroad managers
and representatives of the four train-
men's brotherhoods have agreed up-

on n tentative basis for tho appli-
cation of tho Ad'iinson lnw. it has
boon announced by IClisha Lee. chair-
man of tho national conference com-
mittee of railway managers. Tho
agreement, it was said, "covers the
greater part of the wage schedules
in order that the increased wngos
accruing to the employes since Jan-
uary 1, may bo paid as quickly as
uosslble."

Many Fatalities In Indiana Storm
Now Albany, Ind. Between twenty-f-

ive and fifty persons wero killed
nnil probably one hundred or moro
wero injured by a windstorm which
swept over New Albany, demolishing
scores of residences and several
Industrial plants. Twenty-fiv- e bodies
hnve been recovered and it Is
pocted this number will bo
rlally Increased when all tho
of wrecked buildings lias been
cleared away.

Deposed Czar Is Interned
Tsnrskoe-Selo- , Russia. On his ar-riv-

hero in the custody of four
members of the duiiin, Nicholas
Romnnhoff, tlic deposed emperor, was
turned over immediately to the
Tsarkskoe-Sel- commander and taken
to tho Alexandrovsky palace, where
tho former Empress Alexandra was
already Interned.

Emperor Suffers Break Down
London. Private messages have

reached the llngue that Finperor
William is suffering from a severe
nervous breakdown, nn Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from The lingua
reports. Tho emperor's physicians
nro said to have ordered him to
take tho cure at llambuig.

Washington. Recognition of the
provision council of ministers as
tiro do facto government of Russia
lids boon accorded by the Fnltod
States tlnoimh conversations carried
on by Ambassador Francis at Pet- -

lograd.

Orders to Mobilize
Omaha, Noli Orilois to preparo

to mobilize tho navy reservists have
been received from Washington by
Lieut. W. W. Waddell. in charge
of navy recruiting. There are about
twenty-fiv- such men in the Omaha
district. Tho order Is unolllcially
Interpreted to moan that tho navy
department Is preparing for war.
Lieutenant W.addell says that actual
mobilization or tho reservists will
not tako place until such orders nro
issued by President Wilson, who is
cominauder-in-chlo- f of the reserve.

Russia Is In Confusion
Burlln. ltussla is in confusion.

Anarchistic agitation against con-

tinuance of tho war is growing. Tim
workingmen havo refused to respond
to appeals that they resume work.
According to tho Stockholm Infor-

mation, tho streets of 1'otrograd nro
filled with speakers spreading so-

cialist propaganda and working
ngalnst tho present provisional gov-

ernment. Anarchlstc nnniphlois havo
havo widespread circulation. Somo
of the old government elements aro
aiding in this distribution.

president orders
liAUKMtN UUI

STEPS TAKEN TO PUT NATION

ON WAR FOOTING

EXPECT WARJECURIfflOr

England Says President's Action Is

Turning Point in World's

History

WestMM Newspaper t ntiill News Sri ho
Washington. -- President Wilson lias

taken steps to place the nation on a
war footing.

Hy executive order, he lias directed
that the navy be recruited without
deluy to full authorized wat strength
of $7,000 enlisted men. Taken in con
nectlon with emergency naval con-

st ruction already ordcted, this means
that the president has exercised the
lull limit of ills legal powers as com-
mander In chief to prepate the navy
lor war.

For the aiiny.lhe president direited
that two new military departments be
created In the Atlantic coast region.
Tho older means that the task ot or
ganizing whatever army congressmen
authorize will be divided among six
departmental commanders instead of
four in the Interests of and clll-uonc-

in moliblzatkm.
The thin! step was to assume as a

national duty the task of protecting
American industries trom domestic
dl.soiders In the event of hostilities.
For this purpose eleven full infantry
regiments, two separate battalions
uud one separate company bj the na-

tional guard were called hack into the
federal service to act as national
police in important districts.

Will Not Take German Vessels
Washington. Scores of Gvrman

merchant vessels, representing bun
dreds of thousands of tons of ship
ping, now in American harbors, are
tree to depart if tho Fnited States
goes to war with Gernjany

In tact, these ships could leave
now under international law, it was
olllclally pointed out, provided they
could show a "clean bill of health
ns to Intent, etc."

Furthermore, all such ships would
have a leeway of nine months fol
lowing a war declaration in which
to damaged engines and
parts and take leave.

The Fnited States government
would selzv them, on ono condition

that everyone is paid for in full
measure.

This was the status of these ships
as outlined to the United Press by
the navy department.

Look for War Declaration
London. A declaration of war by

Germany against America within the
next few days would not surprise
British olllcials. From various
meager bits of news filtering out of
Germany today, such u step was
indicated. Ono report via Amster-
dam had it that German olllcials hud
warned American newspaper men In
Herlln that, a statu of war was ex-

pected within forty eight hours.
In tho view of many olllcials, tho

present week may bo tho turning
period of il.o war. America has ap-

parently definitely cast the die
against Germany. The Teutonic re-

treat on the western front is now
reaching tho now "Hindenburg line."

Persistent reports coiitlinre of vio-

lent rioting In Germany which may
yet bo r wealed as u definite move
mont by tho Gorman people against
militaristic oppression. Meanwhile
Russia is strengthening toward maxl-mu-

effort.
London. Reuters' Amstvrdam cor

respondent roports that it is ru-

mored that serious riots have broken
out in Herlln in connection with the
scarcity of food.

A dispatch from Oldcnzaul, Hoi
land, says persistent rumors are
current of great rioting in Herlln.
The dispatch says:

"Frontier regiments are reported
to hnve left for Herlln to maintain
order."

London received news of President
Wilson's call for an extraordinary
OTsiou of congress without undue,
emotion. It had long been expected.
Press and public alike believed it
was the response to the overt act
by war.

"United States of Russia"
Petrograd. -- New Jtussia is likely to

bear tho name "Tho United States of
HiisHin," if the temper of the people
In I'etrogrnd is an index. At least
the form of government will bo ro
publican. Whether tho unmlstnkable
feeling on this point in the capital Is

Bhared throughout tho country is illfli
cult to toll. The Russian peasant's
mind Is principally fixed on tho land
question; breaking up great estates
and final opportunities to all. This
question solved satisfactorily, th
neasunt cares for little else.

London. President Wilson's procla
mntlon convening congress in spe-

cial session mid long dispatches
from Washington and now York deal-
ing with tho outlook mid describing
tho warliko preparations of the
United States fill conspicuous plnces
In tho nnws columns of tho morning
newspapers. Tho Daily Tolegrnph
howovcr alone, comments on tin
eltuatlon. "Tho first week of April,'
Bays this nowspapor, "will seo the
recoijnltloii by tho United States that
a stato of war with Germany exists

Nature

s

Requires
Assistance
IN CORRECTING SUCH ILLS AS

POOR APPETITE
DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
SPRING ILLS
OR MALARIA
A splendid first aid Is

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

fU I

Reduces Bursal Enlargements,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Tendons, Sore
ness from Bruises or Strains;
stops Spavin allays pain.
Decs not blister, remove the hair ot
lay up the horse. $2. 00 a bottle

' druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
ABSOKBINK, JR., for inankind-- an

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
trams, painful, swollen veins or glands. It

heals and soothes. 51.00 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if you
write. Made in the U. S. A. by
W. F.YOUNG. P.O. F..3tOTmc!SI.,SDrlnafleld. Man,

Avoid tonttlon
fcSSCrSHJSr troubles by uslnitkRed Seal Dry Eat--

U W - terlen. ThnvtrfvncMvvl
Li zmr and contlnuou service

kreuvour ensine running
when work'a to Ixi done. Try them.

Red Seal Dry Batteries
nro best for Cat KnRlnen. Antoe, Tractor.
Also for l'honop. Hells, Hand Lanterns, etc.
Ak your dealer.

Valuable Book Freo
Rive doalcr'a name and wn will l yon tm

book "How to Hun the Gu Emnne-Blmpllll- ed"

ued as text book by Sui Agricultural Col-W- in

ami lllih Schools. AUo cnlalogof Etwt-thln- g
EUcuical for Horn and Farm.

MANHATTAN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.. be.
156 S. Fifth Ayc, Chicago

Naw York St. Lnula Un ...n,tu
H Factorial Jartty City. N. J., and Ratanna, O.

" ' - m

A Wise Precaution.
"Yes sir," Mild the station muster.

'Safety tlr.t bus spread all over this
country. And nobody that comes to
Benver Hill will ever sit In no acci-

dent fer want o' warnln' sl'iis about.
Jest look at that now."

The strainer nazcd appreciatively
at the slwi nailed on a near-b- y tele-
graph post. Its stern message was:

"It is dangerous to walk or stand on
these tracks while a train is passing.'

KvcrylK.ly's Magazine.
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YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS
a

Yon say to the drug store man,
"Give mo n small bottle of frcezone."
This will cost very little but will
positively remove every hnrd or soft
corn or callus from one's feet.

A few drops of this new ether com-
pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn relieves the soreness In-

stantly, nnd soon tho entire corn or
callus, root and nil, dries up nnd can
bo lifted off with tho fingers.

This new way to rid one's feet of
corns was Introduced by n Cincinnati
man, who says that freezono dries In
a moment, and simply shrivels up tho
corn or callus without irrltntlng the
surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't nny froezone
tell him to order n small bottlo from
his wholesalo drug house for you. adv.

Dieting by Compulsion.
"lining anything these days to re-

duce your waist measure?"
"No," replied the corpulent person.

"I no longer find It necessary. Tho
food barons are attending to thnt."

Don't fool with
a cold. Cure it

CASCARAJgOUININE N,
$m&

Tho old family remedy-- In tablet
form-sa- fe, sure, easy to take. No
opiatcs-- no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds In 21 hours-G- rip In 3
days. Money back if it falls. Get
tho gcnulno box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it 25 cent.

At Any Drug Store

THEPpTONlfi
cents up

CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE
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